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In 1998, Fr. Joseph Uhen, pastor of In 1998, Fr. Joseph Uhen, pastor of In 1998, Fr. Joseph Uhen, pastor of In 1998, Fr. Joseph Uhen, pastor of 
Santisimo Sacramento Parish in Piura, Santisimo Sacramento Parish in Piura, Santisimo Sacramento Parish in Piura, Santisimo Sacramento Parish in Piura, 
Peru came to St. Anthony’s as a mission Peru came to St. Anthony’s as a mission Peru came to St. Anthony’s as a mission Peru came to St. Anthony’s as a mission 
speaker.   What has evolved from thaspeaker.   What has evolved from thaspeaker.   What has evolved from thaspeaker.   What has evolved from that t t t 
weekend is a relationship far beyond weekend is a relationship far beyond weekend is a relationship far beyond weekend is a relationship far beyond 
our dreams.our dreams.our dreams.our dreams.    
    
To date we have approximately 320 To date we have approximately 320 To date we have approximately 320 To date we have approximately 320 
families participating in this program families participating in this program families participating in this program families participating in this program 
which helps provide food to families of which helps provide food to families of which helps provide food to families of which helps provide food to families of 
this very poor region.this very poor region.this very poor region.this very poor region.    
    
There are over 30,000 people in Fr. There are over 30,000 people in Fr. There are over 30,000 people in Fr. There are over 30,000 people in Fr. 
Uhen’s parish, most of whom livUhen’s parish, most of whom livUhen’s parish, most of whom livUhen’s parish, most of whom live in e in e in e in 
conditions without running water or conditions without running water or conditions without running water or conditions without running water or 
electricity.  electricity.  electricity.  electricity.      
    
When a father or mother go out in the When a father or mother go out in the When a father or mother go out in the When a father or mother go out in the 
morning to look for work for the day, morning to look for work for the day, morning to look for work for the day, morning to look for work for the day, 
they are successful if they bring home they are successful if they bring home they are successful if they bring home they are successful if they bring home 
around $3.00.  This meager salary is around $3.00.  This meager salary is around $3.00.  This meager salary is around $3.00.  This meager salary is 
enough to feed a family for part of the enough to feed a family for part of the enough to feed a family for part of the enough to feed a family for part of the 
month bmonth bmonth bmonth but does not cover it all.  That’s ut does not cover it all.  That’s ut does not cover it all.  That’s ut does not cover it all.  That’s 
where the Family To Family Program where the Family To Family Program where the Family To Family Program where the Family To Family Program 
comes in.  By sponsoring a family for comes in.  By sponsoring a family for comes in.  By sponsoring a family for comes in.  By sponsoring a family for 
$25 per month or $300 for the year you $25 per month or $300 for the year you $25 per month or $300 for the year you $25 per month or $300 for the year you 

would be providing rice, beans, would be providing rice, beans, would be providing rice, beans, would be providing rice, beans, 
powdered milk, oil and various other powdered milk, oil and various other powdered milk, oil and various other powdered milk, oil and various other 
sundries which help to stretch the familysundries which help to stretch the familysundries which help to stretch the familysundries which help to stretch the family    
grocery needs for a month.grocery needs for a month.grocery needs for a month.grocery needs for a month.    
    
Having visited and help participate in Having visited and help participate in Having visited and help participate in Having visited and help participate in 
the delivery of the monthly distributionsthe delivery of the monthly distributionsthe delivery of the monthly distributionsthe delivery of the monthly distributions,,,,    
we can guarantee that every cent of we can guarantee that every cent of we can guarantee that every cent of we can guarantee that every cent of 
your donation goes directly to the family your donation goes directly to the family your donation goes directly to the family your donation goes directly to the family 
you sponsor.you sponsor.you sponsor.you sponsor.    
    
Should you decide you would like to Should you decide you would like to Should you decide you would like to Should you decide you would like to 
participate participate participate participate in thin thin thin this wonderful program is wonderful program is wonderful program is wonderful program 
we aswe aswe aswe ask that you complete the form to the k that you complete the form to the k that you complete the form to the k that you complete the form to the 
right and return it to the parish office.right and return it to the parish office.right and return it to the parish office.right and return it to the parish office.    
    
If you have a copy of a family photo you If you have a copy of a family photo you If you have a copy of a family photo you If you have a copy of a family photo you 
would like to send to your new Peru would like to send to your new Peru would like to send to your new Peru would like to send to your new Peru 
family that would be great.  You can family that would be great.  You can family that would be great.  You can family that would be great.  You can 
even send them a letter giving them even send them a letter giving them even send them a letter giving them even send them a letter giving them 
ssssome details about the membersome details about the membersome details about the membersome details about the members    of your of your of your of your 
family.  When we visit the villages we family.  When we visit the villages we family.  When we visit the villages we family.  When we visit the villages we 
are always thrilled to see St. Anthony are always thrilled to see St. Anthony are always thrilled to see St. Anthony are always thrilled to see St. Anthony 
family photos hanging on the walls of family photos hanging on the walls of family photos hanging on the walls of family photos hanging on the walls of 
the Peru family homes.  the Peru family homes.  the Peru family homes.  the Peru family homes.      
    
Our Peru friends are forever thankful Our Peru friends are forever thankful Our Peru friends are forever thankful Our Peru friends are forever thankful 
and always praying for their “Padrinosand always praying for their “Padrinosand always praying for their “Padrinosand always praying for their “Padrinos” ” ” ” 
or Godparents to whom we are lovingly or Godparents to whom we are lovingly or Godparents to whom we are lovingly or Godparents to whom we are lovingly 
referred.referred.referred.referred.    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
 God Bless you for your  God Bless you for your  God Bless you for your  God Bless you for your 
consideration in helping with this consideration in helping with this consideration in helping with this consideration in helping with this 
twinning ministry!twinning ministry!twinning ministry!twinning ministry!    

St. Anthony on the LakeSt. Anthony on the LakeSt. Anthony on the LakeSt. Anthony on the Lake    
FAMILY to FAMILY FAMILY to FAMILY FAMILY to FAMILY FAMILY to FAMILY     
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I/We wish to participate in the Family I/We wish to participate in the Family I/We wish to participate in the Family I/We wish to participate in the Family 
to Family Program with our sito Family Program with our sito Family Program with our sito Family Program with our sister ster ster ster 
parish, Santisimo Sacramento of  parish, Santisimo Sacramento of  parish, Santisimo Sacramento of  parish, Santisimo Sacramento of  
Piura, Peru.Piura, Peru.Piura, Peru.Piura, Peru.    
    
I/We understand the cost is $25 per I/We understand the cost is $25 per I/We understand the cost is $25 per I/We understand the cost is $25 per 
month or $300 for a year to cover the month or $300 for a year to cover the month or $300 for a year to cover the month or $300 for a year to cover the 
monthly cost of rice, beans and monthly cost of rice, beans and monthly cost of rice, beans and monthly cost of rice, beans and 
other necessities for a family in this other necessities for a family in this other necessities for a family in this other necessities for a family in this 
parish.parish.parish.parish.    
    
    
Name: __________________________Name: __________________________Name: __________________________Name: __________________________    
    
Address: ______Address: ______Address: ______Address: ______________________________________________________________________________    
    
    ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________    
    
Phone: __________________________Phone: __________________________Phone: __________________________Phone: __________________________    
    
EEEE----Mail: __________________________Mail: __________________________Mail: __________________________Mail: __________________________    
              (very helpful)              (very helpful)              (very helpful)              (very helpful)    
    
Payment will be:Payment will be:Payment will be:Payment will be:    
    
________  Monthly________  Monthly________  Monthly________  Monthly    
________  Quarterly________  Quarterly________  Quarterly________  Quarterly    
________  Semi________  Semi________  Semi________  Semi----AnnualAnnualAnnualAnnual    
________  Yearly________  Yearly________  Yearly________  Yearly    
________  E________  E________  E________  Electronic Withdrawallectronic Withdrawallectronic Withdrawallectronic Withdrawal    
    
Any questions, please contact Any questions, please contact Any questions, please contact Any questions, please contact 
Maureen in the parish office at Maureen in the parish office at Maureen in the parish office at Maureen in the parish office at     
691691691691----9170.9170.9170.9170.    


